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CITY ADVERTISEMENTSCITY ADVERTISEMENTSFOR U. S. SENATOR
protection, not for monopoly, and takes
the poult n that when a particular

hn Iwcome ilJe to taka rare of

lUdf, the tariff ahniild be modified to
meet Hie changed condition. The
tariff law, tie any, should not lie ma-

nipulated In the intereata of a monopoly
of nny coini(Mllty of the people's nece.
ltle,

A atrong aland la taken In opposition
to truits which Mr, Cake declure to be

a mermen to the liberties of the people
and contrary to every principle of pub-
lic policy, mid he declares in fuvor of

the prohibition of triiat combines from

currying on hu!nes, their dissolution,
and the punlMiinent of violators of the
In w in thi respect; beldcs aucli nddl-tlon-

lejjMiitlon ns Is necessary to cor-

rect the evil.

If sliongly favors giving the Inter-stat- e

Commeree Commission' power to

I'ctfiiliilc iiiilriiml and other corpora

WffM'-- J ,',14 : o-
-

4 ''

h

TZ 8uPcr8C(lin8 ed cod liver oil and
V 1HU1 emulsions because without a drop of oil or

disagreeable feature, it contains all the medicinal elements
of cod liver oil, actually taken from fresh cods' livers
By our process the oil, having no value either as a medicine or
food, is separated from the medicinal elements and thrown
away. Unlike cod liver oil and emulsions,
Vinol is delidously palatable, agreeable to the weakest stom-

ach, and therefore unequaled as a body builder and strength
creator for old people, puny children, weak, run-do- men
and women, after sickness, and for all pulmonary diseases.

Everything Vlnol contains is named on the label.
OUR GUARANTEE-- We have such faith in VINOL that if 700 will
uke it we promise if it does not benefit or cure you we will return yov
your money without question. We take ail the risk.

Charles Rog'ers,
Irrigiition in the I'nitcd States has

become a tall subject. The dam under
iniihlriK tion in the Miolione ennyon.
1101 them Wyoming, is 310 feet high.
and it wn neccssitry to cut a road six- -

teen mile long in granite before the
Miiiknirti could begin their labors in

the canyon.
o

A coifcxpiiudciit at Hull. Kngland.

NOTICE,

N'otlca is hereby given, that the Com-

mon Council of the City of Astoria has

declared Its determination and inten-

tion to improve Duane street from the
west line of Tenth street to the west

line of Sixth street, excepting the

crossing at the intersection of Ninth
treet and Duane street. Said improve

ment shall be made by grading said

street to the established grade to the

full width thereof, and from curb to
curb to the sub-grad- e with a h

crown so that the street will be oa the

established grade when filled in, or

macadamized and by constructing a re-

taining wall along the property line on

the north side of the street between the
west line of Tenth street and the east

line of Ninth street and the west line of

Ninth street and the east line of Eighth
street ' and the west line of Seventh
otre.-- t and the east line of Sixth street
for the purpose of holding the fill in

grading the sidewalk area and a fill

shall tie made by puddling the same in

a compact form, and cement sidewalks

shall be constructed fl feet wide on each

side of the street with a two-fo- park

space between the edge of the side walk

and the curb, and gutters shall be con

structed on each side of the street with

a catch basin connecting with the sewer

at each corner of the street, and the
street shall be filled in and macadamized
with crush rock from curb to curb to
the depth of 12 inches with a h

crown in the center when thoroughly
rolled.

In matters of detail said improve
ment shall be constructed according to
the plans and specifications therefor to
be prepared by the City Surreyor and

general ordinance No. 1901 and any mat-

ter of construction and drainage found

necessary to make the improvement
safe or substantial shall be done by the

contractor whether specified or not.

without extra charge.
That the costs and expenses of con

structing said improvement shall be

defrayed by special assessment upon the

lots, lands and premises benefitted by
the same which said lota, lands and

premises are included in the special as
sessment district including all lots,
lands and premises so benefitted to-w- it

Lots 6, 6, 7 and 8. in each of blocks
on vr 00 - - J on. 1 n 4 ..J A I
4U, (.1, lo auu iuut i , uu 1 m
each of blocks 40, 41, 42 and 43; lota 6

and 6 in block 30, and lota 3 and 4 in

block 39 all in that part of the City of

Astoria as laid out and recorded by
John McClure in Clatsop county, Ore

gon.
OLOF ANDERSON,

Audtor and Police Judge of the City
of Astoria.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given, that the Com

mon Council of the City of Astoria, has

declared its determination and intention

to improve Bond street from the west

line of Ninth street to the east line of

Sixth street in the part of the City of As-

toria, as laid out and recorded by John

McClure, and extended by Cyru3 OIney.

Said improvement shall consist of re

moving all the old stringers, sidewalks,

planking and grading the street to the

sub grade so that when fully improved
it will be upon the established grade
to the full width thereof, and by con

structing a concreteretaining wall along
the property line on the north side of

the street from the west line of Ninth

street to the east line of Sixth street,
and on the south side of the street be-

tween the west line of Ninth street and

the east line of Eighth street, and the
west line of Seventh street and the east
line of Sixth street, said retaining wall

shall be of sufficient strength and depth
to hold the fills made for the sidewalks,

and the sidewalk area shall be filled

in to the proper grade with tlirt, and

made compact by puddling the same as

filled in and cement sidewalks shall be

constructed on each side of the street 8

feet wide, and gutters shall be con-

structed on each side of the street with

catch basin connecting with the sewer

at each corner, and the gutters to be

given sufficient slope for drainage, and

from curb to curb the street shall be

macadamized, or ' filled in with crushed

rock to the depth of 12 inches when thor-oughl- y

rolled, and with a" h crown
in the center, and the portion occupied

by the track of the Astoria Electric

Company Street Car Line, and to a
distance of one foot outside of the
rails thereof, shall be constructed by
said Astoria Electrio Company, at its
own expense at the same time the street
is improved as aforesaid. That in mat-

ters of detail said improvement shall

be constructed according to the plans
and specifications therefore, to be pre

pared by the City Surveyor.
That the costs and expenses of con

structing said improvement shall be de

frayed by special assessment upon the
lots, lands and premises benefitted by
the same, which said lots, lands and

premises are as follows, to-wi- t:

Lots 5, 6, ? and 8 in each of blocks

9, 10 and 11, and lots 1, 2, 3, and 4 In

each of blocks 22, 2324. all la that part
of the City of Astoria, as laid out tad
recorded by John McClure and extend
ed by Cyrus Olney, In Clatson county.
Oregon.

OLOF ANDEItSQN,
Auditor and Police Judge of the City

of Astoria. 4 L

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given, that the Com

mon Council of the City of Astoria has
declared its determination and Intention
to improve Irving avenue from the east
line of Eighteenth street to the west
line of Adair's Port of Upper Astoria
as laid out and recorded by John Adair

by clearing said street to its full width
of all brush, shrubs and trees of less

than 10 inchea in diameter, which trees,
shrubs and brush shall' be removed 'by
slashing the same, and when slashed,
removed from said street in a good

thorough and workmanlike manner.
In matters of detail said improvement

shall be constructed according to the

plans and specifications therefore to be

prepared by the City Surveyor.
That the costs and expenses of con- -

itmctintr mM mnrnvment ahull h

defrayed by special assessment upon the
lots, lands and premises benefitted by
the same which said lots; lands and

premises are included in the special as
sessment district including all Iota,
ands and premises so benefitted, to-wi- t:

All of blocks 46, 47, 48, 49, 60 and 6L

69, 70, 71, 72. 73 and 74; 24, 25, 26, 27,
28 and 29; 38, 39, 40, 41, 42 and 43. afl
in that part of the City of Astoria as

iaia out ana recoraea oy Jonn an. surel-

y, and generally known as Shively's
Astoria, in Clatsop County, State of

Oregon.

OLOF ANDERSON,

Auditor and Police Judge of the City
of Astoria.

NOTICE.

Notice- - is hereby given that the city
surreyor and superintendent of streets,
and the committee on streets and pub-
lic ways have filed a certificate of the

completion of the improvement of Birch

street from the east line of Fifty-seco- nd

street to the center line of Fifty-thir- d

stree, by W. A. Goodin, the contractor
in accordance with general ordinance

No. 3203, and the contract therefore.
That unless objections are made against
the same, the same will be accepted

by ordinance at the next regular meet-

ing of the common council. '

OLOF ANDERSON,

Auditor and Police Judge of the city
April 12th, 1906 4-- 3t.
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J. X. GRIFFIN'S BOOKSTORE.

UTZINGER'S NEWS DEPOT,
-

OCCIDENT HOTEL OFFICE,
'
FRED BROWN Both Stores

JOS. JACOBS, CIGAR STORE.
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The Simplest Surest Safest
Handiest an only

g Pen. No glass filler
no Ink to spiU no clogging

or shaking.

Vo'j limply press the button (u
in the picture) and the pen nlis

in "Sash."

Write Iris instant it
touches tho paper

Eagle$50
Flash
No. 25 with 14 karat solid gold
pen puint finest vulcanized
rubber and fully guaranteed.

East. "Flash "No. 25
with cold bunds, $2.50

tagle Flash" No. 26
Urge size, . . $3.00
with told bands, $4.00
S)U by Stationer

nd Other Store

Ask YOUR DEALER. If he
doesn't sell you the Ragle
"FLASH" Fountain Pens then
send the retail price direct to
us. Each pen absolutely guar-
anteed.

Eagle Pencil Co.
Manufacturers

37 Broadway, New York
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Hon. H, W. Cake and the Platform
He Stands Upon.

PLAIN STATEMENT OF FACTS

Republican Principles the Basil of
of Oregon Labor In

tereitt Oppoiltlon to Trusts
Railroad Legislation.

II. M. Cake, r'piilllriM (miiillilttte for
United State Sitnittur, hit hii itiiiti--i- l

the platform upon which he will go v

Hie people of Oreifun utthe prl- -

Mimic. Tli' mini mill I lie ji In I f - .r in wllli
ccrtnliily iin'i'l with 1 tic uppiuviil of thai
pMiple. Loyalty to JtcpuhllMii princi

ple, di'vollnii to tin- - development, of

Oregon, liiiprovpiin iit of river mid bar

lior, a vljforou policy in the revlnmn-tloi- t

of nrlil lniidi (iovrrumeut owner-hl- p

of the Oregon City luck, tnrilT for

protection and not for monopoly, op- -

poKiiiou io trut, pqiiiiniile railronil
rule lnjUlntlon nld to deserving vete-
ran, a fair trliil of the prlimiry law,
fonitructlon of the Panama cunnl, a

utrottg poilion on the right of laW, j

Mltiiou tif (,'hlni"e cih.Hp liilmr, dlr.i,'t
election of t'nltcd Stale Kcnntor. and
n Miong tnd with the President for
the people, are ome of the proportion

miii uhich Mr. Cuke fH the pple
f Oregon. .

He holda the enforced principle of

the Republican party a condition nece.
ry lo the prosperity of the people

and the maintrnmico of our Intltu-tion- ,

and point to (hi-- propret the
mil Ion hn made along nil line tinder

Republican AdmiitUtrntion. He declure

for harmony in the party mid advo-

cate! that consideration lie shown tho
who hv a"Iteil in maintaining the

-

' is .

v. ? :
'

H. W.

stability of the organization, nnd
(liHcord. funtloim nnd unnettlvd

allegiance to its principle..
Ho urges the necessity of strong ef-

forts to develop the resources and
of Oregon and movements to

procure Federal approprintions to old
In building up tl) stnto. In the subject
of improvment of rivers and harbors ho

pledges himself, In the event of his

election, to spare no effort to procure
Federal nppropritions for the comple-

tion of jetty construction at the mouth
of the Columbia opening of the Pnllcs-Colil- o

canal, the dredging of the Wil-

lamette river, and the deepening of tho
harbors of Tillamook, Coos nnd a

riaya nnd tho Coquille River. IIo

ndvoentes continuing contracts whereby
the improvement work will be perma-
nent and effective and not more contin-

gent appropriations which result in

little good.
His platform favors a more vigorous

prosecution of the work of reclaiming
arid lands in Oregon than has been the
case heretofore.

lie takes a. strong stand for Oovern-men- t

ownership of the Oregon City
locks ns a means of affording relief 'to

the people of the Willamette Valley I
.from tolls on their traffic. I

ITe declares in favor of a tariff for

STOP, woriAN I

AND CONSIDER THE

ALL-IMPORTA-

FACT

tion cinyliiK on nn lntertnt bui
nen,

Hn favor niillonnl aid. for deceiving
vclcnin of the f'vil War, declaring Unit

tho who fluked life, limb, and prop-

erly for their country In time of

danger, are entitled to aid from

the flovernment. He U in entire neeord

with the policy of ahling thoe derv
trit; veterans.

The primary law, say Mr. Cuke, has
Wn adopted by an overwhelming vote

of the peoplo and he favors giving It a

full, fair, and complete trial.

He tnnd for1 the completion of the
Panama Canal with all posaible dis-

patch in the Interests of American

commerce, and a a means of facilitat-

ing the movements of the American

navy,

lit; declares the right of the Ameri-

can workingman to organize for the

protection of bis right to le an Inher-

ent one and the only means by which
he can compete with organized capital.
He I In favor of reducing the hours of

litbot and talce the portion that the

employment of children In clae of

luUr that injure them In mind and

body, should tie prohibited by law.

The platform tikes a utrong stand
in opposition to the modification or

repeal of the Chinese exclusion act.
The present system of electing I'nit- -

s
. .

!

i.'

CAKE

ed States Senators is unsatisfactory,
says Mr. Cuke, and bo fully endorses

the policy of electing United States
Senators by direct vote of the people.

Ho applauds tho stand taken by
President Roosevelt in 'opposition to
trusts and combines of capital, and

pledge himself that in the event of
hi election, he will stand with the
President on tho side of the people in

the fight against organized greed.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Ballards Horehound Syrup.

Immediately relieves hoarse, croupy
cough j oppressed, rattling, rasping and
difficult breathing, Henry C. Stearns,
Druggist, Shullsburg, Wis., writes, May
20, 11)02: "I have been selling Ballard's
Horehound Syrup for two years, and have
never had a preparation that has given
hotter satisfaction, I notice that when

sell a bottle they com back for more.
can honestly recommend it." 2Se, 50o

and $1.00. Sold by Ilart's Drug Store.

writes: "As the high price of hides

prevails in free trade, Kngland as well

as in protective America, there must be

some other cause than the tariff that
produces the high prices of boots and
shoes. Their manufacture is prosper
ous in Amerii. whilj in Kngland it is

depressed." The cry for free hides in

thin country i based 011 fiction as far
us it is made a tariff iue.
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That in addressing Mrs. Pinkham you
are confiding your private ills to a woman

a woman whose experience with wo-
men's diseases covers twenty-fiv- e years.

Tho present Mrs. rinkhain is the
daugbtcr-iu-la- of Lydia B. Pinkham,
and for manv veara nnder her direction.
and since her decease. her advice has been
freely given to sick women.

Many women suffer in silence and drift along
from bad to worse, knowing full well that they
ought to have immediate assistance, buta natural
modesty Impels them to shrink from exposing them
selves to the questions and probable examinations
of even their family physician. It is unnecessary.
Without money or price you can consult a woman
whose knowledge from actual experience is great.

Mrs. Plnkham's Standing Invitation t

Women suffering from any form of female weak- - Lv
ncss aro invited to promptly communicate with Mrs.
Pinkham at Lynn, Mass. All letters are received,
opened, read and answered by women only, A
woman can freely talk of her private illness to a
woman; thus has been established the eternal
confidence between Mrs. Pinkham and the women
of America which has never been broken. Out
of the vast volume of experience which
1. a. .i a 1. 1.. 1

that she has gained the very knowledge AyJ'fif

she
.1

il

"As you know, I wrote you that Bay doctor
said I must have an operation or I could not
live. I then wrote you, telling you my ail-

ments. I followed your advice and am en-

tirely well. I can walk miles without an
ache or a pain, and I owe my life to you and

LydiaE. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound.
wish every suffering woman would read

this testimonial and realize the value of writ-

ing to you and your remedy." Mrs. Mary
Dimmick, 59th and E. Capitol Streets, Wash,
uigton, D. C.

When a medicine has been successful
restoring to health so many women

whose testimony is so unquestionable,
you cannot well say, without trying it,

I do not believe it will help me." If
you are ill, don't hesitate to g'et a bot-
tle of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound at once, and write Mrs Pink
ham, Lynn, Mass., for special advice- -it

is free and always helpful.

that will helo vour case. She asks noth
ing in return except your good-wil- l, and
her advice has relieved thousands. Surely
any woman, rich or poor, is very foolish if
she does not take advantage of this gen-
erous offer of assistance. Lydia E. Pink
ham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.'

Following we publish two let-
ters from woman who accep-
ted this invitation. Note the
result:
. First letter. .

Dear Mrs. riukham: to
" For eight years I have suffered something I

terrible every month. The pains are excru-

ciating and I can hardly stund them. My
doctor srtye I have a severe female trouble,
and I numt go through an operation it I want
to get well. I do not want to submit to it if
I can possibly help it Please tell me what
to do. I hope you can relieve me." Mrs. in
Mary Dimmick, 59th and E. Capitol Streets,
Washington, D. C.

Second letter. "
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:

" After following carefully your advice,
and taking Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound, I am very anxious to send you
my testimonial, that others may know their
value and what you have done for me.


